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FOR RENT

NtCBLY furnished apartments at tte
Oregon House, Klamath, user sou

ro RENT OBee rooms, single or
' ea suite; ittui heat and all eoa--

vealeace. Inquire W. H. North. Odd

fallows Temple.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
house eloee la. Apply Ward

Ofceachala. lMt

FOR SALE
BALK of cylinder and dlie

phonographs, horn and hornless
machlnei, 94.76 and up. Shepherd
Piano Depot, next door to postofflce.

14-- tf

BODY WOOD Thoroughly seasoned.
Reasonable price. Phone S70W.

17-- 6t

SITUATION WANTED

WOMAN wants position as housekeep - !

er or cook on ranch. Address Mrs,

B., P. O. box 885, Klamath Falls, Ore.
10--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PER CENT LOANS
Ob Irrigated Leads

ARTHUR R. WILSON

517 Mala Street

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
and Eqmlpsaemt

Pa.de, Pingie & Lorenz
70S Main St

Van Riper Bros.
--GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main
of

Coffee
"Oar Own Brand." Sib.

$1.00
Tea"

of
A blend of greea aad black

2 lb.

40c
Syrup of

"Hot Oake." Pleasant
taste. M-f- al cast,

60c
Hominy

"Ltte mother used to Make,"
S

50c
Pimentos a

From Spain. Fine for
wichaa, per em.

15c in
ed

tn

K. F. A. CLUB of

' Weekly Schedule are
TUESDAY MEN'S CLASS

to 9:80 p. m.

, WEDNESDAY LADIES' DAY of
Class 8 to 9 p. m.

FRIDAY MEN'S CLASS
t, 8 to 9:30 p. m.

SATURDAY DANCINe CLAM
7:90 to 8:90 p. m.

SOCIAL DANCINQ STARTS AT 9
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally eieeet Sunday by

The Herald Pubtlshtat Compaay of
Klamath Falls, at Ul Fourth Street

Ratted a! (he postoflre at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, for transmission
through thr malls at .ernad-clss- t

matter.

Subscrlptloa terms by mall to say
sddrest In the Oalttd Mates:

One year 11.00
Oae month BO
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IT'S BADLY NEEDED

T"HE cold weather Just passed nas
A demonstrated forcibly to Klam-

ath Falls people that the plumbing In
a big percentage of nouses is not up
to standard. Plumbers who hare been
called In thaw out pipes or repair
Droken co8 naTe aM attested this, af--
ter an Inspection, and were unable to
gtre assurance In many cases that the
pipes would not be frosen Just as
readily during the next cold apell of
weather.

There is only one way to remedy
this. The enactment of a plumbing
ordinance, providing specifications
and regulations for the beat class of
plumbing Installation, and the ap
pointment of a plumbing Inspector Is
the means used In other cities, and
should be used here, where every win--
ter we expect cold weather.

Such an inspector should be a man
who. knew his business, and every Joo
of plumbing should be rigidly Inspect
ed by him before the work would be
declared up to standard. In case It
was not, the man guilty of attempting
to put in inferior work should be com
pelled to" tear out the whole Job and
install it properly. A fee for the ser
vices of the inspector is one that
should gladly be paid by house own
ers as a mighty small guarantee that
their plumbing work waa all it should

S . ! -- tijv.t.fa
TYPHOID FEVER IN RURAL

COMMUNITIES

f .EDUCTION la typhoid fever and
I Improved sanitary conditions

have followed the intensive investiga-
tions of rural communities carried on
by the United States public health ser
vice In with local and
state health, officers, according to the
annual report of the surgeon general

that service.
During the past fiscal year 16,869

rural homes In eight different states
were visited, and many of them re
visited. In each of these homes infor-
mation waa obtained as to the" preva-
lence of disease and Insanitary condi-
tions, and a complete sanitary survey

the premises conducted. This waa
followed by relnspectlons to deter-
mine if remedial measures had been
instituted.

In but a relatively small percentage
the cases did the persons concerned

after having their attention drawn to
the danger of a particularly unhygenlc
condition, fall to Inaugurate correct
ive measures.

Stimulus waa given to the work by
means of public lectures, the forma-
tion

p.

of active sanitary organisations,
and the enlisting of all public spirited
citizens In the campaigns for reform. of
Public buildings were also Inspected
and local authorities given expert ad-
vice In solving such sanitary problems

the disposal of excreta, the preven-
tion

A.
of soil pollution, and the main-

tenance of pure water supplies.
The tangible results of"operations
rural sanitation indicate that mark

advancement In maintaining hy
gienic and satisfactory surroundings

country districts is possible by the
application of the common principles

preventive medicine. Insanitary Inconditions exist largely because they
not known to be such. Actual

demonstrations of their harmfuln Intogether with definite recommeada
tlons for their correction, remain oae

the most gratifying and successful
methods for Instituting reforms.
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Scattered Shots to

NAWTHIN' THE MATTER with
this brand of weather, is there?

WOULDN'T IT BE great to have
moving picture companies moving of

nerer

THIS IS Letter Writing Week. Tell the
those Eastern friends about Klamath.

D.

CHEER UP. Later you ean Pay Up.

SOME OF THESE Klamath people
wast to Soathera OalUorataTter

the balmy winter weatker wouM

American Legion ReaayjoWa
I "
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Here ia the first Une of the American legion, made up of clUsens of the United Statos, who have onllstod In the llrltlah army for lighting l l.ur-op- e.

The scene Is on University avenue. Toronto. They were part of a review before Sir John Hondrlo, Lieutenant (itnernor of Ontario. li U vn
at the leftln civilian clothes, saluting. The American legion is made up of mnny former soldiers of tho Unltc:i Plates nrmy nml ninny hardy rlmr
actera of the west who are tired of peace.

back If they could possibly swim out
of the flooded district

YES, Gentle Reader, there are side-
walks on the streets in the residence
districts. In some places, though, the
owners leave them covered with snow,
and it takes a compass to successfully
traverse them.

ONE HAN has something he doesn't
want, and another man wants Just
that very thing. 'Twas ever thus, but
the matter can be cheaply and satis
factorily adjusted by use of the Her
ald's classified column.
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Itotlce of Drainage District Bend

Election
iNouce is nereoy given tnat at a

meeting of the bonrd of directors of
the Klamath Drainage District of
Klamath county, Oregon, held at the
office of said board on the 16th day of
January, A. D. 1916, a resolution was
adopted catling a special election, at
which shall be submitted to the elect
ors of said district the question wheth
er or not bonds of said district In the
amount of $100,000.00 shall be au
tnoriseu, and In pursuance of such
resolution a special election is hereby
called to be held on the 19th day of
February. A. D. 1916, at which elec
tion there will be submitted to the
electors of said district the question
of creating a bonded debt in the sum
of 1100,000.00, for the purpose of
building drainage and reclamation
works and a system of dikes, canals
and ditches for the reclamation of the
lands within the boundary of said
drainage district, the vote. to be by
ballot, upon which shall be the words,
"Bonds Yes" and the words, "Bonds

No.' Polls to be opened at t o'clock
m., and to remain open until 6

o'clock p.m. of said day. The polling
place is designated to be at the office

the board of directors at No. 71S
Main street, In the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Dated this 16th day of January,
D. 1916.

M. HOTSCHENBACHER,
Director and President

0. R..DB LAP, Director,
A. A. MEHAFFEY, Director.

Attest:
A. A. MEHAFFEY, Secretary.

Notice to Creditors
,the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.. -
the Matter of the Last Will and
Testament of Alma Kuehne, De-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the under- -
slmed, Andrew Kuehne, executor of
the estate of Alma Kuehne, deceased,

the creditors of and.to all persons
having claims against said deceased,

exhibit them, together with the
necessary vouchers, within
from the date of this notlee to said ex-
ecutor, Andrew Kuehne, at the taw
office of Onelll Manning, la the
Whlte-Maddo- x building, in tba dty of
Klamath rails, Klamath county,-stat- e

Oregon.-whlc- b. said office the un-
dersigned selects as his place' of busi-
ness in all matters connected with

said estate.
Dated this 7th day of January. A.
1916. First, pukUeattoa January

7th, 1919; data of last ,BuMioatioa.
February 4, 1916.

ANDREW KUEHNE,
Executor of tba ltUteof
Aim Vueiuu, Deceased.
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By WILLIAM O. SHEPHERD
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

SALONIKA, Jan. 1. (By mall)
Two huge baskets, filled with wicker--

covered bottles of chlantt wine, from

which peeped the white necks of
champagnetottles, made up our sup
ply of traveling provisions when our
party of correspondents set out for
the Anglo-Frenc- h front In Serbia
True; Indeed there waa a BtnaJl pack
age for each man boiled eggs, cold
beef with tiny paper baskets of salt
and pepper but these were so smml
we were able to carry them In our
poekets.

This was an Italian scheme of provi
alone. We bad Just left to two Italian
Journalists a newspaperman In Italy
is always a Journalist the task of
purchasing our food supply. We did
not know, as we pulled out of the sta-
tion on a rattly military train, that
we were going forward to witness the
beginning of an ally retreat. Before
u waa Krlvolak, where the French
had fought so long and so hard with
Ihelr "seventy-five's- " and General Sar- -
rall had told us that we should see
Krlvolak and the fighting there. ,

Wc got out of the train at a little
railroad station on the shore of Lake
Dotran and found ourselves In the
midst of British troops. I have used
the name of the lake, though before
ve started out, we were told that we

must not mention the names of places
in our stories. But nine days have
changed all that. The Bulgarians
have all these places now. It's no
recret

An English captain met us.
"Have you automobiles for these

correspondents?" asked our French
lieutenant guide.

"Not a one," said the English of
ficer, "unless they want to ride on
this load of hay."

He pointed to a big automobile
truck half loaded with bales of Eng
lish hay. Into the truck we piled
with halloa dozen English tommies
giving us lifts.

We had not seen a sign of a re
treat. The British captain got on to
a fine horse and rode along beside us.
The road skirted the lake a circle
of water three miles across and
scores of oddly dressed Greek and
Serbian peasants got out of our way
as we traveled along through the mud
and bugging our oblong seats of hay.
Everywhere were British plodding
through the mud, riding heavy horses,
and sitting by roadside fires.

"Great fish in this lake," said the

FOR KLAMATH FALLS PEOPLE
Simple Buckthorn bark, glycerine,

etc., as mixed In Adler-i-k- a, the ap-
pendicitis preventative, drains so

fr081 tB B00 tt8POONFUL relieves sour stom-S,i- b'

1.55? constlpatloa AT ONCE.
The QUICK action is astonishing.
Whitman Drug Co. adv

Subscribe for the Herald, Bo cents
meath.

Toronto
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Freezing Weather Only One

of Discomforts of Retreat
Drltish captain riding up behind the
motor truck. "Perch. Tho country
around here Is famous for them Hav- -

lng some for dinner tonight myself."
"Theso ducks ought to be good," said
one of our party pointing to spots
where thousands of birds floated.

"Not ducks," ho said. Soma sou
of blackbird. Don't know whether
they are good to eat. Going to tryla lot of nice frunh eggs brought up
some of them In our mess tonight, hero all wny from Salonika They
too."

"Where Is this hay going," somo
one asked to a soldier.

"Wo were loading tn on a tralu, but
we stopped when we saw that you
needed the car."

Wo might have known then wo
did learn later that tho hay was be-

ing moved back toward tho Greek
frontier to keep It away from tho on
coming Dulgars. Tho signs of retreat
are so sure and so unfailing that we
migui nave read tho whole story of
what wo were about to see lust In
this one lot of baled bay. Fifteen
miles brought us to a stack of goods
piled up along tho road. There were
pryamlds of filled stacks, rolls of
barbed wire and heaps of countless
things that help to mako war. In
center of this three acre hodg-podg- o

was a tent and our first glimpse of It
showed that It was decoarod moat
elaborately with holly, tho Christ-
mas kind, with shiny leaves nnd
bright berries.

Then for the first time wo noticed
that all tho rough, hilly country that
we had passed through was covered
with short sbrub-llk- e holly bushes.
All through southern Serbia, through
Macedonia and eastward to tho Dard- -
anelles and Gall.pol,, this holly grows

By all means, see Mary PIckford, In
"Tho Dawn of a Tomorrow," star the-
ater, tonight only. a

we sure that your fire Insurance
policies are correctly written. They
wuuol do cnangea after the fire. See
rnucote. 1B

Trenton, N. J., now has a police-
woman whose duty it Is to sunervlsn
gins ana dance halls.
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NEURA LG1A PAIN

Get a 10
Jama.' UhO&IS'

and don't inffer,

take -.- -,, . - " uu cmn
wausuw im..l.. n . - T-- " Mead.

awraSTrt ami. """ tho P'
,. Btni omeone to

gsSJKfjri

as couiruou as tliu tagu bnuli of TexnJ.
From the decorntt'd tout Htoppud u tall

tho

tho

red

huudaouio Ilrltluli oltlcvr who cnuin
out to greet uh.

"Cold," ho mild aliortl). "Throe
iluya ago there at U luchea of snow
hcru. Tcrrltlc. Worao than northorn
b'runcu. Wo ttlupt undur U blaukets
and could nut keep wurm. Wo had

froze and burst."
Tlioro were patcheH of suoh over

tho bleak landscape.
"About two hundred yards from

lioro wc found a tommy frozen doad
stiff tlireo mornings ago," continued
tho offlcur. "Couldn't Ilnd hl o,uur-ter- a

and got lust In the blizzard."
"I'o got chargo of those supplies,"

he added, "and we had to dig somo of
them out of the snow."

Two big auto trucks were luudlngl
ion goods while wo talked. One of
them stnrtoil nit fnr n, -- nii,.,.i ..
tlon fifteen miles away. Wo might
have known then and thcro tho tall
oung olJlcer wlio was talking to us

about the snow and tliu bursted eggs
and tho cold, certainly did not know

that this movement of tho supplies
to tho rear meant a retreat. Ilut he
covered his secret with his chatting
and carried It hack with him Into his
bleak, holly covered tent, as wo start-
ed off down tho road again.

Tho next stago of our Journey was
mudo In a French autoniobllo ambu-
lance. Tho front was so near now
that wo could hoar heavy firing. Wo
began to ascend by n winding moun-
tain road, cut out of tho hillsides.
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IF WOMEN WOULD BANK

THEIR MONEY

they would spend less and save
themselves many a worry wellTho First State and Bavin,. BankInvito, acount. from women,
whether engaged In bu.lneH 0rnot. A call here will many
advantages of paying by check In-
stead ot m cash. Any of the on--

will be glad to relate them

Don't Get Wet
fck VjftK ana carry an. muhUi

i jCkv wwaicrmidncolj

lVvAfMfmul Tower's r jh ll,,--,,

k jmnmLmVTJl Keflex 1

oiickcr
S3.00

sjmls rvcty .In.

Iruni: nt ttnmm K)lnt, H.jhxEdJ,
stop evctv rim.
from running
nt the ftunt.

l'ruictiirlUi,;snM
Satt'ifaetion GmruntttJ rOWEft'

Snd fur calalo.

A. J. TOWER CO. flin BOSTON i3H R

Ford Cars Repaired

We ilo Ford repair work exclti
Ively, Satisfaction or ony ri.
funded,

CARS FOR Hint

Kluuth Falls Auto Co.

1157 Main St. Phoni If

Now U Hi Hum to

Have Your Auto
Overhauled

And put In shape for prlag

My work In fully guaranteed, tsd
my price nre right

Wni. Immel
At Central Garage

A (JOOI TIMK TO IIAVi: YOUR,

Auto Painting
IHtw; uuuiiifacltirrr' finish guar

ante!. II. WHIIIT, nt

Miles Sign Building
OMVti Mild

S. K. .Mrti.WIIA.V I'AIXT .slOHK
VM HUtli Stmt

Uivamw I 1

l If-m-
maa 1 I

1916 INDIAN HERE

Ths fastest and meet clsuy
of this seasen'e output.

The new INDIAN POWERPLU9
MOTOR, which Is the latest thing
in motorcycle achievement, new

commands the sales situation,

A HIQH ORAOK WHEEL WITH

A HIOH ORAOE EQUIPMENT

KLAMATH

SPORTSNANS STORE

SEE VEOHTE HE HAS IT

Main near Eighth

GOING AWAY?
Let u c,re ot your "

Au,osi.EpET ALL TRA,NS AND B0ATS
Aut0 Truek, for Freight

DAY OR SERVICE

Western Transfer Co.
.

PHONE-Of- flcs ii7 Residence

as

disclose
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FIRST STATE M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON '
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